Have you heard?
$150 Million

Check out the FREE
Christian College
Information Service!

www.ChristianConnector.com
The Christian Connector provides a FREE Christian college information service as well as a $2,500 Christian college scholarship drawing. Students can simply log onto www.ChristianConnector.com to request information and automatically be entered in the $2,500.00 scholarship drawing!

You may use the attached stickers on your computer monitors or keyboards where students do college searches to conveniently remind them of our web address and FREE Scholarship Resource. You may also put this poster card up where your students do college searches. Thank you very much!

The Christian Connector, Inc. 800-667-0600

Over $150 MILLION in Scholarships Provided by the Participating Christian Colleges!

www.ChristianConnector.com

The Christian Connector, Inc. is pleased to offer the Online Christian College Scholarship Resource Program. This FREE web resource allows students to search for the different types of scholarships that are of interest.

The participating Christian colleges provided over $150 MILLION in scholarships and grants to students this past year alone.